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Williamstown Ministers
Will Conduct Their Own

Evangelistic Services
Special to The J tiegraph

Wllllamßtown, Pa., Aug. 5. A
union Evangelistic campaign Is being
planned by several of the churches of
Williamstown, during the month of
October, the several churches holding
the meetings on alternate evenings in

a different church.
It was concluded by the Campaign

Committee, consisting of two dele-
gates from each church and their pas-
tor, that the ministers are sufficiently

capable of conducting this campaign
without the special services of an
evangelist.

The ministers who will preach are

the Rev. E. E. Bender, of the United
Brethren church, the Rev. DeR. C.
Melxell, of the United Evangelical
church, and the Rev. W. F. Savage of
the Selberts Evangelical church.

Every Sunday evening during the
past month these ministers with their

congregations have conducted union

open-air meetings at the several street
corners of town.

Missionary Conference
of Reformed Churches

Being Held at Mt Gretna
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Gretna. Pa., Aug. s.?This
week the sixth annual missionary con-
ference of the Reformed Church in
America is being held at the Chau-
tauqua. This evening Dr. David B.
Schneder will address the conference
on the "Present Conditions In Japan."
Mr. Schneder is president of the North
Japan College, Sendai, Japan.

At the United Brethren campmeet-
ing yesterday the Rev. G. D. Batdorf
preached at the morning services on
"A Study of Faith," while in the
evening Bishop W. W. Weekly lec-
tured.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cleckner re-
turned to their home at Camp Hill
after spending the week as the guests
of Mr.'and Mrs. Harvey Burke.

Mrs. George Davis has as her guests
at the Seven Gables Mrs. Edna Cratzer
and Miss Helen Deibe, Miss Elizabeth
Lelbe and Miss Pearl Page.

Jay Stoll spent Tuesday at Harrls-
burg.

Mrs. Charles F. Stelner returned to
her home at Harrisburg after spend-

I ing the week as a guest at the Idyl-
wyld.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Shreffler, of
Hurrisburg, are the guests of Mrs. W.
0. Smith.

Mrs. Nellie Hawkins returned to her
home at Harrisburg after spending
the week-end at the Elberdon cottage.

Miss Clara L. Nisley and niece, Irene
1. Nisley, of Harrisburg, are spending
the week in the grove.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jefferies and
son. George Jefferies, Jr., have re-
turned to Harrisburg after spending
the month in the Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton and
Miss Cancis Hamilton, of Harrisburg,
are spending a month In the grove.

Mrs. Kinzer and daughters. Misses
Mcry and Jane Kinzer, have returned
to Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Babb, of Har-
risburg. are spending the month of
August in the grove.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Spragg returned
home yesterday after spending several
days as the guests of Mrs. T. H. Hamil-
ton.

The Civic Club of the Campmeeting
Grounds met recently on the porch of
Miss Daisy Shaeffer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foerster, of
"Harrisburg, are staying at the Rajah
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Alexander
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Burke.

MISS SHAFFER'S BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa.. Aug. 5. Miss Esther
Shaffer entertained a few of her
friends informally on Wednesday eve-
ning. In honor of her seventeenth
birthday at her home on the first slope
of the mountain. Refreshments were
served to the Misses Clair Demeree, of
Newport. Mary McKee, of Harrisburg.
Carrie E. Gerberich. Mary S. Poffen-
berger, Ora Bickel. Sabra CtarK, Ruth
Shaffer. Esther Shaffer, Ralph Dem-
eree.- Bion C. Welker, Charles S. Ger-
berich, Edgar W. Forney, Paul Wor-
cester, Earnest Shaffer, William Shaf-
fer, Donald Shaffer, Mr. find Mrs. W.
W. Davidson, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shaffer.

MISS HEXCH WAS HOSTESS

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., Aug. 5. Miss Hazel G.

Hench, was hostess of the R. T. A
Club last evening at her home. Re-
freshments were served to the follow-
ing guests: Miss Mae Wentzel, Miss
Nellie E. Book, Mrs. W. H. Stine, Mrs.
D. H. Snyder, Mrs. R. K. Hench and
children, June and Catherine.

SEWING CIRCLE MEETS

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa.. Aug. 5. Last evening

the Ladies' Sewing Circle met at the
home of Mrs. F. A. Kern. member 3
present were: Mrs. H. C. Henry, Mrs.
Annie Woods, Mrs. W. W. Woods, Mr3.
X. K. Bistline, Mrs. D. G. Keck. Mrs.
W. H. Sheaffer, and Mrs. D. P. Stokes,
Maxwell Stlne and Donald Henry.

CONTEST FOR QUEEN

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., Aug. s.?Saturday

marked the opening of the voting con-
test for the selection of a queen to
grace the Selinsgrove celebration of
the 160th anniversary of the Penn's
Creek Massacre, October 14, 15 and 16.

The queen will not only be feted
throughout the week but she will be
the recipient of a SSO diamond ring as
a gift from the Annlversity Queen
committee.

APPOINTED INSPECTOR

Special to e Telegraph
Sellnscrove, Pa.. Aug. s.?Ex-Post-

master J. X. Brosius has received an
appointment as inspector In the En-
gineering Department of the State
Health Department. Mr. Broslus left
for Harrisburg Monday morning.

CAVALRY TEXT IS ADOPTED
FOR ALL ARMY BRANCHES

Because of the additional comfort
which will be afforded the soldiers, the
War Department has decided to equip
all branches of the United States Army
wlh cavalry tents. The decision was
reached recently after a personal In-
spection by the Secretary of War of
twenty different types of shelter tents
which were set up in one of the
Washington parks and thoroughly
tested. While this tent Is 2 pounds
heavier than the one heretofore used
by the Infantry. It Is so much larger
and more comfortable than the old
one that It is considered preferable.

Considerable complaint has been
made In the past regarding the small
size of the Infantry tent. The cavalry
tent, however, is 65 Inches In length
on the ridge, 61 Inches wide at the
base, and when supported on the col-
lapsible poles stands about 43 Inches
from the ground at the ridge. The can-
vas. which Is of a-n ollve-drab color,
1* divided Into two sections, which but-
tor together at the ridge and along the
slanting end. A picture of the tent
appears in the June Popular Mechan-
ic? Magazine.

| WEST SHORE NEWS 11
CONCERT TIME CHANGED

Marysville, Pa., Aug. s.?This even- |
lng at 8 o'clock the Marysville Cornet
Band, under the leadership of D. D. ]
Fisher, will give a concert in Diamond
Square. This concert will take the
place of the regular Sunday evening
bnnd concert, which has been given
for several weeks.

OATS CROP MAY FAIL

Marysville, Pa., Aug. s.?What at
flrst looked to be a bumper crop of
oats Is now In danger of being one of
the poorest In value to the farmers of
tills section of Perry county. Most
farmers have cut their oats and it Is
lying In the field ready to be hauled to
the barns. The rains of the last few
days have caused some of it to sprout
and there Is danger of the majority of
it becoming musty.

State Officials Will
Attend Farmers' Picnic

Marysville, Pa., Aug. s.?Professor
H. A. Surface. State Zoologist, and L.
W. Lighty, farm advisor. State De-
partment of Agriculture, will attend
the annual Perry county farmers'
picnic at Mitchell's Gap on Saturday.

Big arrangements are being mads
for this reunion, which Is one of the
big times of the year in the affairs of
Perry county farmers. Addresses, reci-
tations and music are listed on the
program. The committee in charge
of the celebration is composed of Allen
R. Thompson, president: George W.
Balr, secretary, and James A. Wright,
treasurer.

REUNION OF CANALMEN

Marysville, Pa., Aug. s.?Big ar-
rangements are being made for a re-
union of all boatmen, lockkeepers and
others who were connected in any
way with the old Pennsylvania canal
at Rolling Green Park, near Sunbury.
on Saturday, August 21.

"Cap'n" Daniel Powers, of this place.
Is the oldest raftsman who piloted
rafts in the old canal and is by far the
most famous. "Cap'n Dan" is making
arrangements and expects to attend
the reunion.

WEST FAIRVIEW PICNIC

West Fairvlew. Pa., Aug. s.?Sun-
day schools of West Fairvlew, com-
prising the United Brethren, Lutheran
and Methodist, will hold their annual
union picnic at Boiling Springs Park
on Friday, August 20. Committees
having charge of the affair are hard
at work and the athletic committee, of
which Charles Honlch is chairman, is
arranging various contests and plenty
of amusement will be provided. These
picnic are usually In the nature of a
town picnic and are largely attended.
The special trolley cars will leave here
at 7.30 o'clock on the morning of thepicnic and returning will leave Boiling
Springs at 7.30 p. m.

BASEBALL CLUB FESTIVAL

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland. Pa.. Aug. 5. ?On

Satuday evening, August 14, the New
Cumberland Baseball Association will
hold a festival on the Athletic grounds.
On the afternoon of that day Middle-
town will play with the home team
on the local grounds and on Saturday-
August 7th the New Cumberland team
will play at Steelton.

GOOD WORK AT STOVER DALE

Stoverdale, Pa.. Aug. s.?Evangelist
Friday addressed a large audience on
"Is There Not a Cause?" The Rev. H.
A. Smith of Royalton, preached the
morning sermon. Miss Lillian Luyster,
leader of the children's meeting at l:30
p. m. gave sn illustrated talk on
"Hearts." She varied her program
and interested the children in calis-
thenic drills and singing.

D. H. Brehm of Rummelstown,
preached the afternoon sermon. C. E.
Early of Harrisburg. was tne speaker
at the Young Peoples' meeting.

YORK COUNTY JURORS

Dillsburg, Pa? Aug. 5. Jurors
from the upper end of York county
have been drawn to serve In the court
which convenes on Monday, Septem-
ber 20. They are as follows: William
Smith, Warrington township; William
D. Flemming, Franklin township:
Harris Schubaun, Lewisberry; Curtis
J. Bushey, Warrington township:
Jaines Leathery, Franklintown, and
Morris Frysinger, Monaghan town-
ship.

A HINT ON FRYING

The prejudice against fried food In
this country arises mainly from the
fact that most so-called fried things
are only badly saute. True frying
is done in deep kettles two-thirds full
of pure lard or olive oil, and the rea-
son why fried filet of sole, for in-
stance, is so delicious at a good hotel
and so bad sometimes at home is that
the hotel has the right kettle and the
home has not.

The proper kettle for frying, one
which will make the job dainty rather
than messy, Is a rather deep enameled
ware kettle about the size and shape
of an oyster fryer; it should not be
too small and above all not too shal-
low, for the success of your frying
depends on plenty of fat. The safety
of enameled ware in this connection
is due to the failure of the fats to
act upon Its highly glazed surface, as
might be the case with various metal
utensils. But the fat can be used
more than once: it needs only to be
strained while still hot to remove any
crumbs and set away covered, after
it is cool. Unless it has been used
for strongly flavored fish it will be
available until it is entirely used.

To fry properly in a small kettle,
one should have enameled ware or
iron, to hold the heat even, and pre-
vent scorching or too quick heating;
but the iron kettle has the dis-
advantage of rusting and being heavy
and unpleasant to use. With the
frying basket to remove the need of
sticking a fork into the cooked food,
one can reduce the task to a mini-
mum. But the basket is not abso-
lutely necessary; a small flat per-
forated skimmer of enameled ware
can be used to lift out the croquettes
or crullers and allow the oil to drain
off.
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CARLISLE INDIAN
ATHLETEGOES WEST

Lone Star Will Be Football Coach
at Washington State

University

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.. Aug. s.?Carlisle lost

two prominent residents yesterday
with the departure of William Deitz.
ft mlllarly known as Lone Star, and
his wife. Angela DeCora Deitz. Both
aie Indians, former teachers at the
Ii dian school here. Mr. Deitz was as-
sistant athletic director and teacher in
n-.6Chanical drawing, while his wife
w is instructress in Indian art here.

The former football star goes to
Washington State University at Pull-
man, where he will be football coach.
M.s. Deitz will be In ctrge of a de-
pr rtment of the only Indian camp for
white girls in the country. This camp
Is located on the shores of Granite
L ke. X. H.. and is conducted by one
of the best-known Indians of the coun-
try, Ohlyesa, better known as Dr.
Charles A. Eastman, his wife, who
ws Elaine Goodnale, the poetess, and
her five daughters.

BOROUGH COUNCILMEX
DISAGREE

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 5. Borough

Ccuncllmen are at loggerheads over
the expenditure of money for improve-
ments in the opera house. Council-
man Ostertag, who is chairman of the
Finance Committee, refuses to sign
any more notes or orders for the work
now being done, unless an appropria-
tion is made according to law. As
th-3 alterations now in progress will
entail an outlay of nearly SIO,OOO, the
matter was referred to Borough Solic-
itor Senft for adjustment and mean-
while the work goes on.

Hershey Lutheran Church
to Celebrate Anniversary

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., Aug. s.?On Sunday

the Evangelical Lutheran Church of

j the Holy Trinity will observe its fifth
| anniversary. The flrst movement
toward the establishment of a Lu-

; tlieran church in Hershey was made In
1908 and oh February 7, 1909, a Bible
school was organized in P. O. S. of A.

; Hall. The congregation was organised
! August 7, 1910, by the Rev. C. K.
! Fegley. The Rev. Frederick C. Krapf
! became the pastor February 27, 1911,
and a charter was granted April 15,

i If'l2. Land was secured at the corner
of Cocoa and Granada avenues and the

i building of the handsome limestone
edifice was begun, ground being broken
May 19. 1913. The building was con-
secrated Sunday, August 2, 1914.

Holy Trinity Church is now in
; charge of John Irwin Meek, a student
: of Mount Airy Theological Seminary,
who willremain until September.

53,000 FIRE IN GARAGE

Special to The Telegraph

Hazleton. Pa.. Aug. s.?The burst-
ing of an electric light bulb in the
Karage of J. J. Conneli, superintendent
of the Reaver Rock operations of the
C. M. Podson Company, set a quantity
of gasoline on fire and burned the
building and with it two automobiles.
The loss was $3,000.

OBFRHOIiTZKR FAMILYREUXIOX

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. Pa., Aug. s.?To-day the

annual reunion of the Oberholtzpr
family was held in the Terre Hill
Park and was largely attended by
members from all sections of Penn-

! svlvania and adjoining states. S. S.
jWatts, of T£rre Hill, delivered the ad-
dress of welcome. The historian,
Thomas H. Krick, made an address.

CHICKEN SUPPER

Dlllsburg, Pa., Aug. 5. On Satur-
day evening the Christian Endeavor
Society of the St. Paul's Lutheran
'church will hold a chiciten corn soup
supper in the Blackford Building.

"THE QUALITY STORE"

RARE BARGAINS
For Half-HoliJay Selling Only

Ladles' and Misses' Pnlm Beach 36-lnch Faille SUk in seven good
Suits?new a few weeks a«o? shades?the regular SI. 50 grade,
values to $12.98. Spe tfC nf| Special Friday, 1 rjfj
clal for Friday at, each. . per yard * 1 >'JU

The greatest Middy Blouse values 36-inch Fancy Taffeta Silk in

2'Ve ever given?with plain red beautiful stripe and check color
d blue and Blazer striped collars combinations. Special Friday?-

and cuffs?pink and blue?exeep- $1.50 quality for CIA
tional values at $1.50. 11 (")(") «D 1 ?VJV/
Special for Friday, at... ** $1.75 quality for j 25

Colored Dresses?newest styles?
~~ ~

Black and White striped crepe and 36-lnch Stripe Messalines In
lawn worth s3.oo?while they last pretty color compilation? ?$1.00
Friday special tl Cfl quality. Special Fri- 7Q
at, each "CDI..OU day, per yard / *7C

ladies' Wash Skirts?new. up- "Chamolsette" Gloves In white
to-the-minute models?were $1.50. only. 16-but ton length, sizes 6 and
Special for Frl- QQ r 7 only?7sc quality. Spe- AQ
day at, each .T®.T rtal Friday, per pair *U*C

Ladles' Natural Linen Suits? Jrf Silk Gloves in black and
onlv four of these left?slightly white, lfldjutton length?7sc value,

passe?worth $7.50 to slo ?cheap Special Friday, AQr
enough for you to rip and make, P*r Pair "

j over. Special for $1.95
?

. >TT~*T~Friday, at ? ladies' Union Suits in white lisle,
tight knee, regular sizes?soc qual-

Our Semi-Annual Bug Sale
'*' * sP eoial Friday 31Cis now on and affords savings of cacn

from 10 per cent, to 40 per cent.

auf iss "stjsxas: .w
none bo.ighi tor ».l<- P ,in . T|sr '«T'ffn

cial Friday each * »UU
8.3x10.6 Royal Wilton Bug?only

one?perfect in every way?latest
lacjcign?regularly $35. OH ladles' Silk Boot Hose In colors
Special for Friday, at. only?soc quality. Spe- JQclal Friday, per pair Ifl.

27x54 Wilton Bugs?up-to-date ???

in design and coloring?perfect, ladies' Pure Silk Hose in two
worth $4.50 and 55.00. Special for color effects?ail sizes and good se-Friday at $2.75 anri $3.25 s <^f^a£*u,aP S, °° "Eg*

per pair I */ C
Matting Bags and Suit Cases?-

waterproof?high grade in every
respect?ideal luggage for ladies Children's and Misses' Black
and children. Spe« -lal for Friday? Gauze Lisle Hose? not all sizes?

Full size SI.OO Suit 25c value - sPwial \u25a0«

Cases, at Iriday, per pair IV/C
Bags. 14-inch and 16-

inch, regularly 59c, at Odds and ends of fine Corsets?-

45x36-inch Bleached Pillow W-O®; Special Friday, HALF
Cases, made of a splendid even 1""

cloth of medium weight?regularly
12 >4c. Special for Ql/or -

Men's F.cru Xegrligee Shirts?soft
Friday at, each ** / French cuflfs?no collar?soc valueSpecial- Friday, oq

each ut/C
50c Allover Kimono Sleeve

Aprons?made of excellent quality ,
~

gingham. colors absolutely fast.
_«

len R , Fibre Silk Hose In black,
Special for QQ .

25p quality. Special Friday EH-
Friday, at

81x90 Bleached Seamless Sheets, ®n,aU lot of white and ecru
made with 3-lneh hem?medium Oriental Laces from 3 to 6 inches
weight, soft finish sheeting?-60c w «le-?loc and value. C
value. Special for Pn Special Friday, per yard «*c
Friday, each SJUC

Lot of Val laces and Insertions
36-inch Unbleached Muslin of that worth from 10c to 12

medium weight, strong serviceable yard. Special Friday, (J
cloth, worth 7c. Special C .

2 yards for ......Ov
Friday, per yard c

,
Lot of silk ribbon Oxford Shoe10c Crepe Cloths with nrctty Ties in tan onlv?3o-lnch length

floral figures in different colors? 25c quality. Special » '
light grounds. Special e Friday, per pair 3C
Friday, per yard

10c Huck Towels, size 18x36 "iin»h^"cTnl!^Ta 'bhon '
neat red borders, ready hemmed - £2? 6h*2«. regu-
slightly imperfect. Spe- K. Spe^ 8' 12V2C
clal Friday. 4 for

Friday, per yard ** /2*-

25c White Plaid Crepe Voile, 36 l>ot of ladies' Xeckwear. worth
taches wide, for waists and dresses, from 25c to 50c each?some new-
Special Friday, 17 this season?your choice wltile it
per yard IfC lasts Friday morn- j" _

ing for, each OC
Cotton bird-eye in 22 and 24-incli

widths?aseptic and absorbent? I-ot of Fancy Ribbons 5 % Inches
worth regularly 90c and SI.OO piece, wide?good line of patterns and
10-yard pieces. Special Pn? colors?worth 50c. Special OC.
Fridaj at, per piece OUC Friday, per yard « oc

50c and 75c Embroidered .Voll»s, 25c and 50c Pure Bnbber Batli-
-86 Inches wide?neat colored fix- ing Caps In colors, only a few?will
ures on plain and seeded voiles, be closed out Friday morning at,

Sr^d Frtdm ':.3lc and 50c each 15c *rul 25c

L. W. COOK

e. W. HAUCK WEDS
AT PHILADELPHIA

Bride of Mechanicsburg Man, Miss
Mary Barnura Bush of

Richville, N. Y.

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Aug. s.? On

Wednesday afternoon Miss Mary Bar-
num Bush, of Richville, X. Y., and
George W. Hauck, of Mechanicsburg,
were married at Philadelphia by the
Rev. Samuel K. McConnel, a cousin of
the groom. The ceremony took place
in the East Montgomery Avenue Meth-
odist Church, of which the Rev. Mr.
MConnel Is pastor, in the presence of
the bride's father, Alfred Bush, of
Richville. and the mother of the
groom, Mrs. Alice Starr Hauck, of
Mechanicsburg; his aunt, Mrs. C. E.
King, of Harrisburg. Mrs. McConnel,
the pastor's wife, and several friends
also were present.

This marriage was the culmination
of somewhat of a romance which be-
gan a year ago when Miss Bush ac-
cepted the position of teacher of music
and drawing in the public schools of
Mechanicsburg. Both the bride and
groom are well known in this place,
where they have a host df friends. The
bride is a lineal descendant of P. T.
Barnum. She is also a graduate of the
Thomas School of Detroit, Mich. While
here as supervisor of music and draw-
ing In the public schools she made
many friends among the young and
the old and especially among the
patrons of the public schools. Mr.
Hauck is the youngest son of the late
G. W. Hauck. The groom Is a grad-
uate -of Conway Hall and Dickinson
College, and he is well known in Ma-
sonic circles In Harrisburg and vicin-
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Hauck will spend
their honeymoon in Atlantic City andseveral other eastern cities. After Sep-
tember 1 they will be at home in
Le Ravsville. Pa,, where Mr. Hauck
has accepted the position of super-
vising principal of public schools.

BY MOTOR TO LAXCASTER

Special to The Telegraph
Shiremanstown, Pa., Aug. s.?Mr.

and Mrs. M. S. Etter chaperoned a
touring party to Lancaster consisting
ot Mr. and Mrs. George Tanger, MissLois Tanger, Miss Leam Tanger, Miss
Emma Tanger, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Hoerner, Mrs. Jacob Keller, Mrs. Emily
Einstein, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Brenne-
man, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Etter and son
Lester.

BARX STRI'CK BY LIGHTNING
Special to The Telegraph

Codorus, Pa.. Aug. s.?Yesterday the
bank barn of Edgar Herman, with allthe season's crops and farming imple-
ments and eight head of fine cows and
mules, was burned when struck by
lightning, entailing a loss of about
?fc,ooo. One of the men in the stable
at the time was stunned by the bolt.

UNCONSCIOUS FROM IXDIGESTIOX
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Aug. 5. ?HowardStine, this place, was stricken with
acute indigestion in the shop of Frick
Company, yesterday morning, and was
lat<?r found unconscious by a fellow-
workman. It took two physicians
two hours to revive him.

DIES VISITING SICK SISTER
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. s.?Mrs. EmmaV. Long, 70 years old, died at the
home of her brother, Charles M. Van
Devender, at Northumberland, yester-
day. She had been called there to
see a sick sister, Mrs. Clara Walker,
but was herself taken seriously illand
died. Both are of an old and prom- j
inent Northumberland family.

FINGERS CRUSHED IN GRINDER
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 5. His hand
caught in a meat grinder. Luther
Bingaman, 14 years old, of Milton,
suffered badly crushed fingers. He
was taken to a Williamsport hospital,
where three fingers were amputated.

AGED CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. s.?ln his
eightieth year, William Krickbaum, of
Bloomsburg, who has held almostevery office within the gift of the
people of Columbia county, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic nomination for County Audi-
tor.

BUYING MOTOR APPARATUS
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa., Aug. s.?Washington
Independent Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany No. 1, of Sunbury, has discarded
its horse-drawn firetruck and will buy
a modern auto-truck. No. 2 Steam
Fire Engine Company has also de-
cided upon the same thing, which will
make Sunbury a motor truck fire de-
partment town with the exception of
two companies.

WILL BUILD BIG GARAGE
Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 5. George

I F. Eberhart, proprietor of the Gettys-
burg Motor Garage, will erect a large

I and up-to-date fireproof garage at the
j corner of Chambersburg and Wash-

| Ington streets, which will habe storage
(space for 150 cars.
i
i. - _

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Care That Anyone Caa

Vm Without Discomfort or
Lou of Time

We have a New Method that eurei
i Asthma, and we want you to try it at
i our expense. No matter whether your

1 case is of long standing or recent de-
I velopment, whether it is present as Hay

j Fever or chronic Asthma, you should
I send for a free trial of our method. No
! matter In what climate you live, no
' iiatter what youj age or occupation, tf

; you are troubled with asthma. our
; method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
' apparently hopeless cases, where all
1 forms ot inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes."

I etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this

! new method Is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.

This free offer is too important to
I neglect a single day. Write to-day and
begin the method at once. Send no
money. Simply mall coupou oeiow. Do
It To-day.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
I FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room

182 M, Niagara and Hudson sts.. Buf-
falo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

I

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 5,1915.

North 3rd St.

Final Clearance of All
Suits and Coats

For Friday Morning's Selling
All this season's suits and coats that are left go on
sale to-morrow morning at these very low prices
regardless of former value ?

12 Ladies* Suits

One of a kind in gabardines and serges, all sizes
Special, $5.00

13 Ladies' Suits

The remainder of our high class suits, regardless
of value

Special, $7.50

5 Silk Suits

Silk suits of faille in navy, black and gray
Special, $15.00

23 Coats

Coats of golfine, mixtures, checks and silks; all sizes
regardless of value

Special, $3.95

35 Lingerie and Summer Dancing Frocks

Lingerie and summer dancing frocks; all sizes,
regardless of value

Special, $8.50

25 Striped Voile and Gabardine Dresses

j Striped voile> crepe and gabardine dresses; all sizes,
regardless of value

I Special, $1.95

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

. Marietta. ?Albert Pickle, aged 74, a

well-known resident of Ntne Points,

died last night. He is survived by

six children and a number of grand-

children.

Chambersbuns. ?John T. Pensinger,

for many years prominent in Republi-

can politics of Franklin county, hold-
ing the offices of anerlff and assembly-

man, died here yesterday after a long
illness, aged 67.

Eliza bet twffle. Mrs. Mary Ann
Relst, widow of the late Jacob Relst,
died at the home of her son, WillUm.
on West Main street. She was in her
92nd year. The funeral will be held
on Saturday afternoon.

CAMPERS ENTERTAIN" MOTHERS

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 5.

Six young ladies from New Cumber-
land who are camping at Williams
Grove for a week are entertaining their
mothers at theit* cottage for several
davs. They are: Mrs. Calvin Haver-

stock. Mrs. Elizabeth Packer, Mrs.

Hiram Snoke. Mrs. Harry Drayer and
Mrs. Steitee.

HOY INJURED IN WOODS

Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 5. A young
son of Milton Shrive of Inglenook,
while chopping wood in Ctark's Val-

ley on Tuesday, cut a deep gash in his
knee. Young Shrive with his father,
were spending the day picking berries.
At noon the boy was cutting wood for
a fire when the accident happened.

Discolored or Spotty
Skin Easily Peeled off < \u25a0

The freckling, discoloring or rough-
ening to which most skins are subject
at this season, may readily be gotten
rid of. Mereollzed wax, spread lightly
over the face before retiring and re-
moved in the morning with soap and
water, completely peels oft the disfig-
ured skin. Get an ounce of the wax at
any druggist's. There's no more ef-
fective way of banishing tan, freckles
or other cutaneous defects. Little skin
particles come off each day, so the pro-
cess itself doesn't even temporarily mar
the complexion, and one soon acquires
a brand new. spotless, girlishly beau-
tiful face.

Wrinkles caused by weather, worrv
or Illness, are best treated by a simple
solution of powdered saxollte, 1 oz., dis-
solved In H pint witch hazel. Bathing
the face In this produces a truly mar-
velous transformation.

A UNIQUE GERMAN WEATHER PROPHET

Fancy Hygrometer Which Foretells Weather Eight to
Twenty-four Hours Ahead

More Accurate and Reliable
Than Weather Reports

GERMAN
A most unique and most valuable

little instrument to foretell coming
rainy weather has been placed on spe-

cial sale for readers of the Telegraph

at Gorgas' Drug Stores.

It is a prettily ornamented hygrom-

eter, a so-called weather prophet,

which foretells the weather from eight

to twenty-four hours ahead. The
prophet will be found to be an un-
usually acurate prognosticator of rain
storm and fair weather.

Bv making a quantity purchase we

received an extra special discount
from the regular price, enabling us to

sell them at 66 cents. Several weeks
ago this same article was advertised
in the Saturday Evening Post for sl.

There is no financial profit in this
special sale for the Gorgas 1 Drug
Storea?we only want to acquaint you
more thoroughly with our stores and

the excellent service we offer to the

public.
These weather houses are imported

directly from the Black Forest, via
Switzerland. They are made of hard
wood In Swiss cottage style, and are
richly decorated with thermometer,
elk's head, bird's nest and bird. They

have four windows and two doors.
The weather houses are scientifically

made in localities where they have
produced them for generations, and
they wl'A foretell the weather cor-

rectly. They are better than your
weather reports and more reliable.

Atmospheric conditions so affect the
figures that when the prediction Is fair
weather the little children, boy and
girl, move outside; when the predic-
tion Is unsettled weather the boy and
girl and the little old witch are In the
doorway; and when rain Is predicted
the old witch moves outside.

The weather house Is really a de-
light to old and young, and when you
put one up In your house, on your
porch, garage, or any place about your
premises, you will be surprised how
quickly you will take the little
prophet's predictions.

Instructions are gfven with each
house and are printed In English and
German.

Quite a large number have already
been sold, and from now on uncer-
tainty about the weather will surely
be less in many homes In this vicinity.

This sale will last for a short time
only, or until the stock on hand is
gone. Just 56 cents and the picture
accompanying this story and the
weather house Is yours at

GORGAS, REXALX, DRUGGIST

16 North Third Street

«nd P- R< R. Station
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